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Matt 15:6 thus you have made the commandment of God of no effect by your tradition.
Mark 7:9 He said to them, “All too well you reject the commandment of God, that you may keep
your tradition....
v/13 making the word of God of no effect through your tradition which you have handed down.
And many such things you do.
Titus 1:14 not giving heed to Jewish fables and commandments of men who turn from the truth.

You Might Be Religious, If.....
1. You avoid people you personally like because of doctrinal differences
2. Making your point is valuable enough to risk losing friendships
3. You pray in King James Version
4. You believe God is punishing someone when misfortune comes to them
5. You believe that God hates the sinner as much as he hated their sin
6. You believe that God pre-destines some people to go to Hell
7. You believe God teaches you & corrects you through disaster & disease
8. You believe that God doesn’t use women in the ministry
9. You get mad when someone accuses you of having spiritual pride
10. You maintain the “I’m so unworthy’ mentality after you’re saved
11. You belive that miracles ceased with the death of the original apostles
12. You explain away unanswered prayer as “it must not be God’s will”
13. You refuse to be corrected doctrinally by Scripture
14. You can’t readily admit that you probably don’t know it all
15. You think that altar calls are mandatory when the Gospel is preached
16. You have to pray with your head bowed & your eyes closed
17. You take your Bible to church by obligation, but won’t read it at home
18. You think a church is to be run by a board of elected lay-people
19. You believe the pastor takes direction from the people that voted him in
20. You get agitated if the Sunday service goes over its alloted time
21. Missions projects are an afterthought with you, not a priority
22. You get offended if the ‘wrong kind of people’ come to your church
23. The church furnishings are more important than evangelism is
24. God’s unconditional love in you flows through you conditionally
25. You won’t sit under someone’s ministry because they’re your relative
26. You believe in the ministry offices of evangelists, pastors, & teachers, but not in apostles & prophets
27. You know that you were saved by grace, but believe you stay saved by grace & works
28. You think that you need to add something to what Jesus did,
for your salvation
29. You believe that salvation is conditional rather than positional
30. You think that you can earn or deserve something from God

